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Maintenance And Warehouse
i.
• Building In Full Use This Quarter
.

It's roundup time at SL Cloud Slate College.
Wor~.attbeoewly-opeoedmalntenanceandware-

houae building are dlgginglntoeverynookaodcranny
\ of. the campus, ferreting out cilmpus supplies for a,n. traju.ed storage In the warehouse area ol1he$121,352

structure.

.

"We're dlocovering .thlnp
we didn't even know exlsled,"
ezdaimed

C hler

Engineer

~ i tbe10Utbwestcor-

ner o( Tmlh Street South and
Flrst Avenue South, the build-

ing wuputlntooperatlonattbe
=ngtot)f

:i~u-re.,::

director of phyaical reaourc::e..
'lbe one-.tory brick building

....u
- ll. -Ha

behind

The carpmtryahoplaeq~
peel for cooatructlon of small

-

ay,
palntlng,
eleclrical
·
vehicle
matnlienance
and- metahl

Walton explained. F\ntechelon
_........,. Includes wuhlng
and gnu1ng. Second echelon
mainllmancea>ven~
plup, carl>umoro,
a d j - braka and a l l - al aervlce work excluding sudl
major Joba u compl,de overhauls.
The maintenance ahop in-dudes two •talla. one with a
Ult. The ohop will the

Two Publication
Positi~ns. Open
-r$-.

.

cnue
our
operating ef- ·
6dency," ·Walton sald. "For
the fint time. the college baa a
central atorap area plut room
for making repaln on college
equJp:nmt. ••
The previous
ma1ntmaDct ~ bulldlog wu a

measurea 56 by 151 feet with
a 15-loot wing oonnectlng lt to
the central beating planl
Along with a warebouae, the
building bu llhopa for carpm-

repair, a pneral offlce. receiving room andJocker andluncb
room. To the south ls a 12vehide carporL
.
. .
'!Thil faclllty ~ going to in-

ol lum1ture and -

of
larger ·will
- be
Flnlablng
n>llDlahlng
handledand,
In
the paint room. ~
"lilrat and aec:ood ecbdon
main11maDce will be dope in
the vehicle maintenance ahop,"

one·trademen
work from
the
Thunday noon Febniary
· 11 vebldeo.
-11 11 the deadline for appllca- · building all campuo
tiom !Or two p01ltlom in stu~
contractor
for
the
dent publlcatiom to be filled by
building wu Conlon Constructhe Student Publicaliom Comtion Company of St. Cloud.
m1-.
Two other local flrma. Knapp
l'lumblng and Heating and
66
Electric Motor Se:rvk:e, Mft
tor o( the 1965-66 TalahL
Candidates will be lntervlew. . Tbe moi-canbandlework
ed by tbe committee at 4 p.m.
'lbunday 1n room 114, Stewart Hall. Appllc:ation forms
may be obta1ned at Infonna.... already .. too
tlon Servka, room 115, Ste- omall."
The college will overcome
wart HalL
ttm problem by storing u
The handbook editor will
much upcmlbleadjacmttothe
receive a $100 bononuiu.m for
bulldlng andevmtuallyspring and •ummer work'and
the Talahi editor will receive
to
warea $300 honorarium for Ouee
boue with a.dd1tk,n to the prequa.rten' work--pringandfall,
lent building," Walton Wd.
1965, and winter, 1966.
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Vottna will continue until four o,dock today (or the TKE Playmate to be cboee:n from one of
above L to R., Mollie Conant. 4'nn J>hmon, Mary Hollander and Maureen Carter. Not pktured
Ma,yGlen.
Tau Kappa Epallon will bold ill fourth annual Playboy Dance tomorrow evening at 9. Fea-

-· .

tured at the dance will be a night dub atmo.pbere, a cocktail lounge with conUnuoua variety acta,
the Dave Leonard dance band, a caalno and live Bunnies•• -complhnenll o f the Mary I.owe Model
Tk:keta for the dance are on

we in Stewart Hall

.

Anna Christie To Start TB sday,
Final Performance Sunday Afternoon
by Doona On
.. Anna Cbrlatle, .. Eug,,ne O'
Pullber prir.ie-winning

Nelli'•

"drama, will be p.-ued alSlowart Hall auditorium 'Ibunday, FHday and Satunlay,
A:bruary 11-13 at 8 p.m. and
Sunday, A:bruary 14, at 2p.m.
by the
drama
ol
st.
Cloud
State.Dr:•
Arthur
Housman. cbalrman of the department ol speech and dramatic art la the dlft!c:tor.
n.e preparation period. for
the play wu long ande:xbaUlt·
log and there will be a way to
go before the flnlah. The 6na1
..._
will be made dur-

.i...-.....,

1ng
whlcb
begin Monday, Fl,bruary 8.
Some of the probleml enco1111tered were the c o ~of the

bigbly emotional acenea, developing lrloh and Swedloh aoants, and lmllallng thlnp
wbk:b the .tudm.ts have never
1ten

before, such uaaeaman•,

walk.
u •~

-:c=.ty

too~Jiela!i
times," Nici Dr. Houaman.
"Anna Cbmtie." which ill entirely ft8llatk:,contalnl:no1ymbollam at alL "Tbe audlmce
will !Ind lt n,&esblnglY, clear
. .d at»olutelyuDmUtakablein
subjectnia'1erlal. "

~~~i:,e.;;::1::!
u "a character .study or a
young womanwborau..inlove,

and her struggle to ~ the

l'ove 1be lmpll"es. "
Thia la not quite a complete
deacripti.on. Anna ii a young
proaUtute who, atthebegtnn.lng

f!r
:..&1:'ro~flra~U:~-:
many yean. He an old barge
th

ii

captain who hate. the aea. He .
takea hla daughter ~ .live with
bim OD the barge ~where she
meeto a charming, braulng
young h'lah .eama.n who bu

~=<~~~~wr!
love. In a tormented ~
Anna tells Mat and her~fatber,
Chru, about her pa.IL 'Ibe real

u:

~
~th
lituati.on and their effects on

£1:;a::.~w

Anna.

Pianist And Cellist To Be Featured
At Fifth Civic Music Concert Tues. -

VOTE TODAY!
(

....

'

Stud ts will indicate their graduation ring preference today ~ they vote for One or these 6Ve
ring 8 ;{1es. Designs have ~n su~tted by two ring manufacturers. Df:Signer of lhe winning style
wUl be awarded a five-year contract:
,

appearing at Town Hall. SubPlaniat Walter Haut.zig and
aequenUy, he won the Michaels
ce111ot l'aul Ole&ky will be feaMemorial Muaic Award over
tured at the fifth Civic Muaic
such artilts as Van Cliburn and
concert Tuesday evening.
soon wu in demand by major
Hautzlg received bla musisymphony orcheatraa. In addical training at the .Stale Acation to hia concert and recital ·
demy Qf muaic in hia native
appearances, Olefaky devote.
Vienna, and at the Curtil lnpart of bia time to 'conducting.
atitute or M uaic in Pblladelphia.
He also has organlzed his own
Hia debut at New York'• Town
chamber orchestra and cbam•
Hall woD him the Town Hall
her music festivals throughout
Bndowment Award [or the moat · the country.
.
outetanding performance ofthe
Higbllgbt or the evening w:UJ
year by an artilt un\i,er age
be the "Sonata for Unaccomthmy.
.
.
panied Cello, opua 8,".by 7.o)Since then be baa performed
tan Kodaly. The work will be
with 10me seventy orchestras
performed by Olefsky. Other
in thirty-four countries and has pieces will include An:angello
played red.tab · in over three
Corelli'• "Sonata in D Minor"
hundred cities or four con- and F.dvard Grieg's .. Sonata
tinents. In some, he has been in A Minor, opus 36" played
· re-engaged as often as fifteen by Hautzig and Olefsky, and
times. During a recent cultural "Fantasie in C Major, opus
. tour for. the Department or 15," by Franz Schubert, perState, he played no less than formed by Hautzig.
fifty • four concerts in eighty
Hautzig will perform o n a
days.
'
·
Steinway Concert Grand l'i.ano
t)Jefsky becametheyoungest bro'ught to St Cloud from Minsolo. bellist of the l'hiladelphia neapbiis. The program will
Orchestra after having won the
begin at 8:15 p.m. in the Techcoveted Naumberg Award and nical High School a uditorium.
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Rush W.eek Raises Query;
What_ls .furp.o~e Of Frats?
Having juat observed the
machinations of another rush
week,
have again pondered.
the of such aeemlngly
exclusive group on a campus
such as ours. And, as uaual,
we have come up with several
8.Da)Wl'B - - - -and to our thinking, none of·them valid
Perhaps !lie biggest criticism
, we have of fraternities and their
alaterly counterparts la the suppreaslon of Individuality and the
urge lo conform. The brothers
and ai8ters (all over the land,
yet) wear their blazen and tell
. the
joli;es. When they graduate most of them will llood
surburbla and Join bridge clubs
and Neighborhood Improvement lJ!agues. College should be
a place to develOp one's own
Ideas, to find a distinct personality - • -not to mold oneself lo a
prescribed shape and form.
In spite of the fine claims of
scholarship and allacblng Im•
portance lo the academic side
of campua life, In general this
seems- not to be true. The
brother or sister is not allowed
lo freely make a decision about
whether to go lo a party or stay

we

eame

home and study. H be doesn't
go, he la penalized where It hurts
the most • - - -In the blllfold
Promoting academics? Hardly!!
let It be aald, however, that
fraternities and sororities do
maintain high academic standards for their members. One mual
maintain the lofty 2.0 to keep
from •joining the ranks of the
Inactive&.
· And ftnally, we do not accuse
the fraternities and sororities of
being unsophisticated and sballo!l'; but, we would remind them
that sophistication or a cosmopolitan way of life d0e8notcome
from a v~eer. It is something
that muat come from within and
entails a greatmanymorethlngs
than fashionable clothes and
an "in" hairdo. One wonders
If these qualities can be gained
more easily in a ·sorority or fraternity than anywhere else.
We do not expect that fraternities and sororities are going
lo disappear from the earth In
the .face of criticism. We do feel,
however, that they should make
an honest appraisal of their touted goals and motives and see
_how well they measure up..

I VANTAGE POINT
by Dkk Talbclt

our prevloua colwnns we have
outllned the •truaure and philoaopby
.of the United States National Student

pate aa a delegate to this yean NatlQnal CongreM. Student Senate will be
accepting applications for delegate.hip

~:-o~th~Ws~s:~~uT.~

~ t = t e t s ' : ~ d o fo r .you? We

on our yea.rty.i,awstment? The aaaoclati.on pla)'II three major roles, each role
offering ~ and norunaterial re0
~ m for •tudent involvement in national and Inlernational affain. The offloen of
USN SA repreeent tbelrcomtituency (you
and me) aa a member of the American
CouncU on F.ducation. the Auodation
for Higher Education, the American
Penonnel and Guidance Auodation.
and the United. States National Commission for UNESCO. At meetlnga and
confermce1 USNSA praentli the sQJ.dent
viewpoint to the leadenhip oftheAmertcan education community.
·
The lntemationalCommiNionofU~
NSA conducts relatiom with other na~ 0: '
•t<f::::ti~:ts:tu~i

you muat involve youraelf. Vi.sit the buement of Riverview Hall and you will
find Sena.ton willing and abletoexplaln
bow you can become involved.
2.) USN SA provides lltudent welfare
services. F.ducational Travel, Inc. ls
the •tudent travel department of the A.IOdation. with oflloe. in New York, Loa
Angeles, Pam, Rome and Copenhagen.
ETl servlore students with toun tallored to student needs. We have jutt reoelved the new prospectus for tours tbLs
tummer, and invite any interested 1tudent to contact ua.
You have beard .a UWe about a propoted ttudent disoount service at SL
Cloud. Thls waa originally a USNSA
program and our service will be model-

Conference, in Opp01,ition to ffie ProComm.uni.st International Union of Students. The Commission worka. with the
State Department on •uch projects aa
.the· recent •tudent delegation to Southeut Asta and on a variety of cultural
exd:iange programs.

count card whlch ofren dlsoountli both
in the US.and oveneas..
Toward the end of this 'Quarter you
wW be bearing abollt the USNSA llie
Insurance Pian. This will provide the
SCSC student with a low-coat llfe lnsuranoe policy especlally designed for
the •tudeot. USNSA. a non-pront corporation, derives no benefit from this
plan. It ls another in the many services
whh:h it ha. developed for ita members.
3. ) USNSA l.taditeemini.torofideu.
This ls perhaps the most important role
of the Auoclatlon. Are you • ~ foJ: 1
a speech or term paP,_ef marerlali: •On
coo~porary American or world
·1:sauee? Our Olea contain a variety of
USNSA publications whlcb are in-depth
analyses of topics llke Academic free..
dom, the Panama Canal problem, and
the Civil Rtghta movement

ID

amwered. What opportunll:iee and au- · believe it doet and can do a great deal
vicel doea the USNSA offer aa a return
To really receive its rewards, however,

turr,/ lJ~s~~

~~

fu~

The Student Government Information
Service gives .your ttudent government
new ideas for campus programming
and oew way• to makeyoureenatemore
than a-debating todety.
. The- NSA Congreu and RegtOnat
Confereooes provide leadership tralnlng
and development Besides partldpating
in the maJdng of policy, your Congrees
delegate& discuas cainpus Problems with
other •tudent leaders. We get new perspet;tivee and see new solutions to prob!ems on tbb campus. You can partid-

A woman's magazine tlieommende
a new reducing diet wlth bananas ae
the .main di.sh. This may eeem ally,
but did you ever see a fat monkey?

jdiS::, ":e ~~ PJ!~18~~-~~

A man should never'tear his hair
When Jilted by his lady fair.
She isn't apt to be enthralled
The least bit more if he is bald.

:.e~e~
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Letter To
The F.ditor

Senate Office Sick
'fothe F.ditor:

P. 0. 68
Career Day ,
To ~e Editor:

like many of my fdl~w studentli at
s~s. I have had a paulve qulzzk:alneu as to why the Student Senate hu
paued some of its more notableactiom,
for example, the recent bluer question.
This past week, quite by accident, I
stumbled on to what may be a pc)N.lbJe
an•wer. There reslfl in the Student Senate a notorioualy frigid lalr, a "health"
thermometer. On the face of this thermo-

-

Student leaders' l'teaae glance to the

::;,~!~i:dl~:~~~':~r;~fn~act1y

The large majority (vet)' large
majority), of the student body ( or which
you are the head'!), consists of what
ii vaguely termed the ·· averagestudenL"
(Sometimes reguarded as "rabble").
Usually they are not referred to iat all.
On Career Day I received a variety
of surprised comments from students.
They had Just been asked to leave the
student lounge. I attempted to enter
and I was told to leave. There was a
valid reason. I was out of place without a •ult
The average student does not' wear
a tie to school. ( Various reasons: natural
slobs; art students; work; can't iron;
don' t care.) He ls uninformed and
generally contented to be left a lone to
go about bi& business. Hut he has great
potential for impulsive participation.
When actlvlUee theoretically directed
at the student body are planned, plan
them for the average student If qualificatiom (such as a tie) are necessary
for the event, don't hesitate to prod,
poWl,d, and publicize the un\lsual circumstances. As it ism,-nyofouraverage
students are still without careers. Yes,
they are unresponsive. But they wW
follow, if they are led.

~~g:=!:rt~ .~a~k:1cl~~~':°J!~~
the " health temperaturt:!! Aghast, I discovered that the mercury stood at only
64 degrees F. This leacb to the obvious
conclusion that our Student Seoato(S
are functioning in an envlroment that
is four degree1> sick. for this reason.
they cannot be held wholly responsible
'for some of their sickly action.
·
I s uggest that if the Student Senate
ls to function rationally,· it muat be
moved to a warmer climate. . There la
the alternate solutiOn of wanning the
~ t quarters, but this bu not proved
lO be w:lthln the reach of SCS engineen
and custodial staff. We might also consider electing colder blooded Sena.ton
as a third alternative.
l>ther possible solutions to the problem would be deeply appreciated, I'm
:_~tib!es~e~tudents and their :repreD&ve Pearson

Go To The Soiree
As ACinderella
Not As APumpkin

Mark Winkler

Apology
To the F.ditor:

formal? With the profusion of danc:a

re:b)!:e::

in the offing it hu· become apparent

~~~m":°~--- = g t o
book.store.
Fbrtunately the audacious publication was held up by the college adminie?tloo. Before the detaila of th'e delay
were explained by Dean Patton, the organization embarked on another imper=~0~d unexpurgated survey of the

~na~tt1:~~0:;o:eo~~~~~:~
(w~o was perhaps unaware of wbatwas
gomg on). Doth Mr.• Ward and Dean
Patton have been very amiable. patient,

s~::~~~~~rii~:p~~=~ii

~d
does not view this behavior -ea cliaracterLsµc of all Comervativee.
Gerald Biomberg

that' .be College and Sally Co-«i are
unsure of their etiquette.
Therefore - - -:. some clarification lat
some of SCS's Clnderellaa and Prince
Charminp turn up at one of the ·.eve:ra1
balls looking like the pumpkin.
The only formal danoe· beld here i. ...,

~~~o=ai:t:efurthll-:,i!:

lt a tuxedo oi- dinner jacke(andBIACK.
socks. The well-dreued ~(,bwming
her sweatshirt for the .occulon) wean
a Door-length or waltz-length evening
drese, preferably accompan1ed by long
gloves (and her eecort, of coune).
And what o,fthedanoes thataresemifonnal? The male of the species wtU paaa
in a suit with (agaln.pleaae)darkM>Cb!
:• Faahionably" •peaking, a wool abeath
IS out and a cocktail dreu la 1n.
1-lnally, the informal dance. Such
comfort Trot out the wool sheath or
• the skirt and sweater, girlL
flo forth, now, into the frosty night
air and to your Sweetheart Ball, Play-.
mate Dance or Week's End Romp. The ,.,_
eyes of ParLs may not &e upon you but
· you'll ~ , ~ore comfOrtable in the pn>~ ooatume. ,

Bank At The' Sign

i

...

How formal la formal? What • the
dlfrerence between semi-formal and ID-";

The Conservative Crusader (plebeian publication of the Conservative

This analysis revealed that Mr. Ward
ls nol charging an Wlreatonableamount
for bls book.ti, either old or new. The
dub conducted this etudy on a completely objective basis, with the iole in- ,
teotioo of bringing the facts before the
students and awakenlngthemtothelsaue
( of which we found none).
.
I would like to apologize to the col-

.♦.

Of The Weather Ball

NORTHWESTERN
. BANK and TRUST CO.
6th A:,enue and 1st St. So.

.,!1aP
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Offices Chavge

Tri-College Choir To Perform At In~:':';:'::,r: !!.~~"
• • Of Minn. .Boes
in
SL Bell,s, umvers1ty
some
program was launched

wart Hall, n,vamping
and replacing others.
"A> ow-

·~f~L~~-- Ger-

~~~a.:M~™.; 1er~~~m!!::
. at Sl em•, and the ame
Gerhard Track of SL .hhn's

= :e--:.~.::d.~
. . . :;
COD-

•

• am oo Mruary 11 at the Uni-

and Mr. Waugh or St. Cloud

Mr. Harvey

all tkket'& of SL Ben's concert
have been sol~

~~

in

1960

~

by

I

u:':~,::;,:. h~~

purpo.e of the choir wu to
allalD. &lmdly •fflatiom bet-

of•

lonn

!i!rvtc

will ....-

with tbe Mhmeapolla

~'=~=-

'lbomu Nee. They will sing
lbreeplecel:TeDeumbyVerdi,
Of F.arth's Image by Paul Fetlier a Minneapolis compoeer,

::~~~n,~

,~=-:=~. -:

menlm Mr. Howard Walton,
~~~ Bureau of 1,iy-

~=

Tbecollege'spolicybaabeen

~ ~ n th
by placing them in buildings
designed to serve their partiai•
lar function. t-br example, the

Music Qub Meets
(.;urtia Hansen, music editor
for Schmitt. Hall and McCreary Company of Minneapolis, will speak at a meeting
of the ~L Cloud State College
Music Club at 7 p.m. Thursday ( Feb. 4) In Garvey Com-

Given Wednesday .::i:'
o~ t=ed~u1~~~• 1=
interruption and more pnvacy
~ r:'~~F.d~:O for ::':naining offica will)
IDUlf. take the 1e00od form o f

tbeACTtl!lt. .
Studentl may sign up for
tbil lelt.now on the form po1ted out:aide of the Telcher Edu. cation Office, room 104 Stie-

Ire/and Included
In SPAN Lands ·
Studentl who are applying
for SPAN for 1966 and faculty
who are applylng to become
SPAN advben should note
that Ireland has been 1Ub8tituted for Indonesia. According to
the state SPAN office. student
and faculty applications for Indonesia will not -be cooaide:red.
The deadline for accepta.09'?
of appllcation1 in the Student
Penonnel Oftlce has been ex-

~ o~l~ ~~

al time to ttYiew appU,cationa
tor Ireland. New application
tonm may be obtained frm:n
the

~

_. . . . _ Olllce.

wart~~ will be given on

:::=::u a':i~?m~1~:
6 to 9:30 p.m.

Applications Due
For. Spring Grads
All students who are planning to be graduated during
the Spring Quarter must aub-

mlt their Appllcation1 for Graduation February 8-February
19.
Studmtl who are planning
to be graduated· at the end of
Winter Quarter should submit
their Applications for Graduation not later than Monday,
~nuuy&

be probably remain at their
present sites until a new adminlfltrative bulldlng l8 con-

Yale Professor Addresses
NSA China ·Conference
"China Today"
topic of the regional
Student Association
held last weekend at

was the
National
seminar
Carleton

versity delivered the keynote
address Friday nigbL Saturday
morning a panel discuulon
was held on the threat ofChina
expansion. Participants in the
panel included Professor
Benda; Thomas Hughes, director of the State Department Research and Intelligen_oe Bureau,
and Professor Mulford Sibley,
poliUcaJ sdenoelnatrudoratthe
University of Minnesota.

College.

Delegates to the conference
were student representatives
from ooUegea throughout Minnesota and the Dakotas including nine SL Cloud State students. They attended a aeriell
of lelDinars and lectures deligned to make students more
aware o{ the China s ituation
and 10me of the problems it

.......

Profeuor

dln!ctor

o(

Harry

Saturday afternoon participants viewed a propaganda
movie on China filmed in 1951
for Ruulan audiences. That
afternoon wu also devoted to
eight seminan to oonslder the
variOUI Upectl of China's relaUonshlp to the world 1itua-

Benda.

the Soutbeut Aala

Uon.

R1c:hard Talbott, SL Cloud
State NSA co-ordinator, commented, "It provided a broad
penpectlve and new lnalghts
into the China problem and the
whole qUellion of the future of

Dr. Donald Sikkink. aalOdatle profeuor of 1peech and
dramatic art at SL Cloud State
College, will d<sc:rlbe - . ledmlques in the F.ngl1ah
dauroom at a meeting of the

--

South East Asia."

The session will be preceded
by a 6:30 p.m. dinner In Gar-

~ ~:me~~~~

D;ckRobertsSe-

Your
Favorite .
Playmate

WITH

FREE
REFRESHMENTS
Continuous Entertainment
MRYONE
WELCOME!

Now!

-·.·--

.... a. ...... .

.c...a ......... :\

iEB. 6th 9 TO 1
EASTMAN HALL

~~~====
The 1965 state conference

February 5-7 af Camp lhdubopl near Loretto, Minnesota.
The conference theme will
be "Now I lay me down to
die. " Thia theme ia related to
material from Wllliam Strt.qfellows book, "Instead o(

Death."
Over 200atudentlfromMlnnesota will partidpalle. SL
Cloud State College atudentl
attending will 1,,,, _ , , .
Owenl, Sieve Soremon, Janice

Paulson, Charles Mr.
& Mn. Calvin Damela, Tom
Clark, Mania Enldne, lier·
nan! Shimek, .hoe Kloth;Gaylon Runeborg, Gwm Wllllamo,
Richard Mlttelatad~ Ma,dne
Kadelbach and FAier Fuoco.

85•

OK CAFE

CAil FOR PACKAGf CHOW AIBN TO TAKE OUT - 252-1070

BUYING ADIAMOND?
BE SURE TO SEE 1108 FBLER ARST

FEILER JEWELEIS-Foatv••

l);amonds ca,ofuly

and honestly dauifiod by ,lolled technkjans la, all lho
important features of COLOR, CLARITY, CUTTlNG, and

TheH price ranges ina
dude only those qualities
that have significant beca,.
ty to be suitable for

. ZIIIHI-

TNEVIWGEIS

Melhodisl eom-

;_~ri~~.;_~~="~..
DillHld Prices

•

HOOTENANNY

IINory,Oub
HUlto ry Cl\lb will meet
~ruary 9 at 7 p.m. at the
home or Dr. Gower. All history club members wUlhing to.
attend should sign up In room
226 Stewart Hall by February
8.

~z-:.=s.gem

SIOElllm 1111

•

Members or the panel will
include corrections agent Miu
Solvei Rondestvedt, Steams
County Child Wei.fare s uperviaor .bhn I.Arson and Catholic Charities caseworker O avid
Sauer.

SERVED DAILY .

.

New offloen will be electecl.
Shopa in tbil . new $121,352 ma1ntmance and warehouse
Dr. Sikkink joined the St.
building will handle all routine repaln and &el"Vk:ing at SL Cloud faculty in 1963 afteraeraoud $a~ College. according to Howard Walton, dlftctor Ying as chairman of the speech
c1 physical resourcea. The building lndudee 1hope for cardepartment at South Dakota
pamy, painting, electrical repair, vehicle mainteoan0e and me- State College. He also has
fa.la repair, a 2,500-square foot wareh.--~-use_and
__o_ffi<e_•_F'"_ _ _ _1a_u_gh_1_a_,_s_1an1_o_n1_u_n1_ven_u_y•..,

NitoSounds

Sociology and psychology
majors and minors are invited
to partldpate in the second
paneJ diacu.uion on "The
Adolescent" . February 11, at
~Ii.m. in .roo~ 311, Str:wart

WHOLESOME PLATE LUNCH -

1'eacben
at the
Cmlral -~ruary 8 Engllah

...

1

Dr. Harold Krueger will
direct the braas ensemble in a
performance or Victor Bwald'a
"Symphony for Hrass ~ hoir. "

struded.

SikkinkA~
CM Eng1a Profs

Satur!lay; Feb. 20th

"AdolC'ltenl" Panel D

mon,.

Stu<llel Program at Yale Uni-

Open"ouse

PF.MM Meeting

The monthly meeting of _the
&durday, ~bruary 6
9 p.m.-Easbnan Hall-Playl'hygical 1-.AiucaUon· Major and
Minor Club ( rEM M) will be
boy Dance.
Monday, ~ruary 8
held ~ruary 8 at 7:00 p.m.
7 p.m.-Campus lab School
A short busineu meetin&, planning for the firat Annual St.
Muaic Room-Gennan Club
'l\iesday, ~bruary 9
· Cloud Physical Education day
and ( :o-ec1 recrea.Uon are being
4 p.m.-SH 207-YI> l-1.
planned. All majon or mlnon
6 :30 p.m.~ HH
116- Ski
( 'lub
in Health, lbysical Education,
and Recreation are requesle<I. to
7 p.m.- SH 207-1 UCF
atleDd.
7 p.m.- BH aud.-Ski ('lub

-::'w~.,!'-~ t o ~ ACT, Form ·Two ::'.~::1an~"!';.::.'
~

Here And There

Schedule Of Ev~

cam..,. ........,.

by Pat Hayti

~~~~: ~ ~ =

Ste-

iewelry.

1108 FBLER
NTlNOGomscapo

•.

its wa1 .StN·t1 $151
1/4 ca,at .$12511 $175
'113 ca,at, $175 II $251
Jtaca,a1.$22St1sa
·1/2 ca,a1 .$3NII-

.
-•-

..., ...,_

FEILER
821 ST. GERMAIN

JEWELERS
Dial at 1-7091
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·Wrestlers Compete Twrr
Times . Tliis
Week In Pa.
- Eiist Slrollllsbtrg .
from IUt year.
Clalhing with .Im Huewinkel at 123 will be E. Stroudsburg's Bob Guzzo. Guzzo deleated. Dave Haz.ewinkel 6-4
in the semi-finals of the NAIA
tournament last year. 1-.:arller
thia year Guzzo captured the
123 championship in the ·
Wllke's College Open Tournament, sometimes called the
The match should bea " tou ~ .Role Bowl Of wrestling. SCS
up" says Coach CoL The E. · .Im Hazewinkel, was NAIA.na•
tlonal champion last year~
/ ~-Och=~~
Mike Rybak, 191, opposes
year E. Stroudsburg placed
E. Strouchburg's Roy Miller
eeventh behind SL -Cloud's fifth
who· also gained a champion. ·
poalUon at the NAIA tourna•
ship in the Wilkes Open. Milmenl The l'ennsylvanla team
ler wrestled to a runner-up posi•
bas retained its important tion in last year's NAIA tourwrestlers and ga.lned maturity
_n ament as a freshman.
This weekend the Huskle
wreatlera challenge East
Stroudsburg, Coach Coz's
alma-mater, during tlielr l'e:m·
1ylv.ania road trip. ,E. Stroudsburg boa.ab a NCOnd position
in the NAIA ao::ordingtoAmateur Wrmtllng News Pollt,colri~ to SL Cloud's fourth

~ --

::::n_m~et

Lock Haven
SCS wrestlen oppose Lock
Haven State. rated flrst in the
NA.IA, this weekend. The
match will be the second of the
Pennsylvania road trip.
Lock Haven was rated fi rst
by the Amateur Wrestling News
Polls on the basis of a 8-0 record for the season. past records, outstanding wrestlers
. and a new coach.
SL Cloud may be at a disadvantage according to Coach
Ken COL A prime [actor ill that
the meet willbaveeigbtmatchea,
· ellminating 115 and 191. Individual SCS wresUen will
have to move a up weight For
instance, Dave Hazewinkelwill
be. Wrestling at 123 instead or
115. Ad;d.ltional handicaps
should be the long road trip
and liaving 'two matches in two

The SL Cloud State Hockey team travels to Colorado for four gameo thla
weekend and next Monday.

nights.
Advantages for Lock Haven
should include three outstanding wrestlen. Jerry Swope 'cap-;
tured the NAIA title and conference championship at 177.
At 147 Adam Waltz was discrlbed by Coach Cox as being
an excellent wrestler. William
Blacksmith gained the conference championship and placed
in the NAJA tournament
Coaching the I.ock Haven
team is Elliot Gray Simmon
who graduated from I.ock
Haven in 1962 with the best
record of any wrestler from the
school. He won four state
championships,
won every
tournament he entered, and
grappled on the 1960and 1964
olympic wrestling squad.

Huskies Travel To Colorado
For Four Game Road Trip

V. Nelson Leads ·
Cindermen _

--

Van Nelson led SL Cloud

lo placing U the Hwkies rared
well in 'the International Meet

of Champions at Winnipeg last

Competing for the first time
ae a Huskie. Van Nelson broke
two SL Cloud records as he
bettered the mile mark set last
year by Dave Owen, 4:26.0
by almost seven seconds,
4,19.3.
In the two mil~ run Nelson
again broke the record, also
set by Owen at 9:48.8 last year
with a 9:31.5 time.
Both races wererun,ao::ordiDB to Huskie mentor Doh
Tracy" .. against dlstance men
that areworl~ranked ~uding
.Im Irons of Toronto in the mile
and John Camlen of Emporia
State in Kansas" in the two
mile.
10ther performances of note
included a 2:00.9 half-mile run

!.:

·
'11

Coach Jack Wink, loft, and
coach Dale Carmlchael are at the helm as the
Huskies invade Colorado in
quest of four victories over the
Air Force academy and the
Colorado College freshman
squad startµig today through
&1111.sta.nt

early next week.

~~"!'u:.:::~c ;h~ ( NIC Basketball

abort of the Huskie.record.
WL PTS OPP
Hur4].~ Chet Blascziek,
5 I 433 372
compeUng for SL Cloud, and SL Cloud
Moorhead
3 I 294 237
Bill Edwards, running un3 I 327 279
attached, ecored times of 7.6 Mankato
Bemidji
2 3 370 396
and 7.8 lleconda respectively
Winona
I 3 303 3~0
in the 60 ya rd high hu_rdles to
Michigan T. 0 5 327 459
qualify for the finals.
Pbll Renslow won hla division of the shot pu't with a throw
of 52 feet 2 inches.
Commenting on the Huskies
showing, coach Tracy said that
" the boys did very well con- ·
siderlng they were competing
against international and, in
several cases, world class competition. It was a real baptis m
for the freshmen boys . . . "

The Huakie hockey travels
to Colorado this weekend for
a four or five game road trip
Friday.
Starting with the Air Force
Academy Hockey Club twice
Frida y and Saturday, the team
tra vels· to Colorado college for
a two gameserleswiththefreshman squad. A poulble fifth
game may be played against
the UnJversity of Colorado
Hockey Club.
.
Coach <.Bek Wink and usl.stant Dale
Carmichael of
the Huskies both feel " we have
a good chance of winning both
games over Air Force and could
split with Colorado college."
The Air Force team ao::ording to coach Wink, would be
dassed similar to " an all-star
intramural team" and he
doubts that they partidpate in
a regular schedule of vanity
competition. Coach Wink went
on to say that the Air Force
does not recruit for hockey as
does Colorado college."
·
Colorado college ls reputed
to be a very strong team and
both coaches feel SL Cloud will
be hard pressed for victory.
Commenting further, assls•

::: .~:ii:i:t::t,os:::
all three lines due to the tight
schedule and the altitude in
which they w~ be .playing."

Making up the first line will
be John Duncan, center, Bill

Brandt and .Im Humeniuk,
wlnp and Don I..alne and .Im
Egger on defenae. The,second .
line finds Bill I.anon and
Denny Andenon winp, Dick
. Beaudet. center, and.Im Rotach
and Steve Empey at defense.
At center on the third line ls
Ron F}osne with Gilbertson a~d
Al Rollins at wing. Dan Kearney will be a reserve lineman.
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Goalie duties will be band•
led by veteran Brian McKinley wfth Dick Fttranzo in reserve.

VJs-•9:00 a.m., Aduft Bible CJou

11:15-.
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.... -,,s.~-

Sludents espedally
invited
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